Graubünden:
Where dreams come true.

www.graubuenden.ch/en

Switzerland’s No. 1
holiday destination.

Magic winter in Graubünden.
Winter in Graubünden takes on numerous guises. Graubünden is the
perfect combination of wild, untouched nature and modern holiday
infrastructure, and visitors can expect to find a range of amenities
to meet all tastes—from silent cross-country trails in the Safiental
valley to swanky hotels in St Moritz. Graubünden has it all, with over
2000 kilometres of pistes and 1800 kilometres of cross-country ski runs,
thrilling sledding runs and meandering snowshoe trails, as well as
relaxing spa facilities and culinary delights. Find your perfect holiday
place and make it your own. We’ll make sure our pine-panelled lounges
are ready to offer you a cosy and warm welcome, and look forward
to showing you the very best of our region soon. As we say here
in Graubünden, “Allegra!” and welcome!

Snowshoeing in the region of Disentis Sedrun.
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Best powder in the Alps: great skiing guaranteed.
www.graubuenden.ch/ski-and-snowboard

Skiing at Lenzerheide.

Glide silently through snow y landscapes
on our perfectly groomed trails.

Cross-country skiing in Val Müstair.

© Bild: Andrea Badrutt

www.graubuenden.ch/cross-country-skiing

In from the cold: enjoy the cool mountain air
	   and unwind in the hot sauna.

Spa and wellness tower «Tor da Lenn» in Valbella.

© Bild: Homberger

www.graubuenden.ch/relaxing

“Bun appetit”: traditional Graubünden specialities
prepared by top chefs.
www.graubuenden.ch/culinary

Love what you eat—we love cooking it for you.

For young and old alike:
2
						7,106 km of adventure playground.
www.graubuenden.ch/family

Proud home of Heidi and her many friends.

Wild, pristine landscape:
As far as your feet will carry you.
www.graubuenden.ch/winter-magic

Snowshoeing in Feldis.

Find out more online:
www.graubuenden.ch/en
Keep up to date with our winter sports newsletter.
Our experts reveal where to find the best slopes
and the best ski touring and cross-country trails
to fit every skill level. Our newsletter will also
bring you the latest offers and exclusive tips
directly from our “Snow Centre”!
Subscribe now to receive our winter newsletter at
www.graubuenden.ch/newsletter-graubuenden

See what today’s weather brings: from freshly powdered slopes
to sunny mountain tops.
Graubünden’s Weather Portal allows you to view
local weather forecasts for each region at any
time, so you can prepare in advance and enjoy
your trip to the max.
The sun is always shining somewhere
in Graubünden!
www.graubuenden.ch/weather

Switzerland’s No. 1
holiday destination.

Graubünden:
Where dreams come true.

Ski areas in Graubünden.

Davos Klosters
Ski areas

Jakobshorn, Parsenn/Gotschna, Pischa, Madrisa,
Rinerhorn, Schatzalp/Strela
Website

LAAX

Disentis Sedrun
Ski areas

SkiArena Andermatt Sedrun, Disentis 3000
Website

No. of Ski areas

Total slopes (km)

www.disentis-sedrun.ch

2

185

Altitude (m above sea level)

1227 – 2961

Lifts and cable cars

Cross-country tracks (km)

28  

45   

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

80    

8   

No. of ski areas

www.davos.ch | www.klosters.ch

Ski areas

Website

No. of Ski areas

Flims, Laax, Falera

www.laax.com

1   

Total slopes (km)

Altitude (m above sea level)

Lifts and cable cars

235  

1100 – 3018     

28  

Cross-country tracks (km)

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

62   

100

6  

  

G
A

  

Altitude (m above sea level)

Lifts and cable cars

300

810 – 2844

56

Cross-country tracks (km)

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

101 classic, 71 skating

156     

29  

In Davos Klosters freeriders, carvers, leisureriders and racers all find the right mountain
to suit their skiing style; and find plenty
of like-minded skiers.

LAAX is Europe’s leading freestyle resort—
with its high-calibre events and culinary
treats it also makes the perfect family
retreat.

Disentis Sedrun has one of the most expansive networks of marked snowshoe trails
in Switzerland (80 km)! Perfect for a break
in the snowy winter landscape.
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Total slopes (km)

C

www.graubuenden.ch/en
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Switzerland’s No. 1
holiday destination.

Small and charming resorts.
Enjoy a stay high up in Tschiertschen with
its nearby piste access, watch ibex roaming
on the mountains in Val Müstair Valley,
or ride across rails and other natural snow
kickers at the Darlux Fun Park. Experience
the full programme of activities and entertainment found in our small ski resorts
nestled within the Graubünden Mountains.
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A Prättigau.
Grüsch Danusa
Fideriser Heuberge
Pany Luzein
St. Antönien
B Region Arosa Schanfigg.
Tschiertschen
St. Peter-Pagig
C Region Chur Rheintal.
Chur-Brambrüesch
D Region Bergün.
Bergün Filisur

Viamala

Scuol Samnaun Val Müstair

Ski areas

Ski areas

Splügen-Tambo, Avers, Tschappina-Heinzenberg,
Sarn-Heinzenberg, Feldis, Mutten

Silvretta Arena Samnaun/Ischgl, Motta Naluns, Minschuns
Website

No. of ski areas

Total slopes (km)

Website

No. of ski areas

Total slopes (km)

www.engadin.com

3     

343

www.viamala.ch

6

96

Altitude (m above sea level)

Lifts and cable cars

Cross-country tracks (km)

62

110      

  

Altitude (m above sea level)

Lifts and cable cars

Cross-country tracks (km)

1250 – 2872     

1300 – 2600

21

52      

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

250

44  

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

  

127        43    

E Vals.

Scuol Samnaun Val Müstair—
A winter season that lasts five
months, top international events,
Engadin Bad Scuol and two
UNESCO World Heritage sites.

Viamala—This resort encompasses
six idyllic and affordable winter
sports areas. The mineral baths
at Andeer is the cherry on top!

Vals
F Region Surselva.
Andiast
Brigels
Obersaxen
Tenna
Waltensburg

Legend
PostBus route (yellow)
Rhaetian Railway (red)
Mountain peaks (Piz)

G Region Heidiland.
Pizol
Flumserberg

0 km
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Scale 1: 321 105

www.graubuenden.ch/small-and-charming

Arosa Lenzerheide

Savognin Bivio Albula

Engadin St. Moritz

Ski areas

Ski areas

Ski areas

Arosa, Lenzerheide

Savognin, Bivio
No. of ski areas

Total slopes (km)

Website

No. of ski areas

Total slopes (km)

Website

No. of ski areas

Total slopes (km)

www.arosalenzerheide.ch

1

225

www.savognin.ch

2

110

www.engadin.stmoritz.ch

4   

350  

Lifts and cable cars

Cross-country tracks (km)

Altitude (m above sea level)

16   

41   

1716 – 3303

Altitude (m above sea level)

Lifts and cable cars

Altitude (m above sea level)

1229 – 2856

43      

1200 – 2713

  

Cross-country tracks (km)

86 (56 Lenzerheide, 30 Arosa; not connected)

ccnr 241115 | © Graubünden Ferien | createamchur.ch Norbert Riedi

Corviglia, Corvatsch, Diavolezza, Zuoz

Website

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

140   

11.5  

Arosa Lenzerheide—this winter
sports heaven offers a combined
225 kilometres of slopes.

  

    

   

Lifts and cable cars

56

    220   
  

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

Winter hiking trails (km)

Sledge trails (km)

65     

38  

150     

18.1  

Savognin Bivio Albula—With their
extra wide ski slopes the two small
winter sports areas in this resort
make it perfect for families!

Cross-country tracks (km)

Engadin St. Moritz—Thanks to the dry
climate Engadin St. Moritz has some
of the best powder snow in the Alps.
With the attractive “hotel and ski pass”
deal, make sure you do not miss out
on this fabulous resort.

10

15

20 km

Winter Magic.

Skiing and snowboarding.

Culinary delights.

Graubünden’s own railroad.

Discover activities for young and old alike
in Switzerland’s no. 1 holiday destination.
Whether enjoying the crisp mountain air,
exploring the snow-covered landscapes
or relaxing in the warmth of the many
thermal baths—fun and indulgence are
guaranteed. And to top it all, Graubünden
culinary specialities pamper your palate,
with our fine local wines rounding it all
off. All you have to do is book—and you’re
off on the holiday of a lifetime! Itinerary
suggestions and recommendations can
be found at

A great mixture of large and small ski areas, with a varied range of slopes, snow parks, ski schools
and mountain restaurants. Do you prefer larger resorts with a bit of hustle and bustle? Then we
recommend the dream team Arosa-Lenzerheide, the Davos Klosters region or the Engadine Valley,
where you’ll also find St. Moritz. For those who prefer a more leisurely place, try our smaller ski
areas and enjoy a stay in one of the many enchanting mountain huts. For instance, how about
a ride on the solar-powered ski lift in Tenna?

Foodies will find plenty to satisfy their taste buds in Graubünden. The culinary diversity of our
three linguistic regions offers plenty to write home about. Local dishes such as Capuns, Pizzoccheri
and Pizokels are a must try, and the sheer variety of food outlets—from mountain huts to local
rustic inns to Gault-Millau-crowned restaurants—is as impressive as it is delicious. And do make
sure not to miss out on a glass of local wine from the Bündner Herrschaft region. With so much
on offer, the only question is where you’ll ski off all those hard-won calories! Graubünden—
culinary highlights at their finest.

The Rhaetian Railway (RhB) unlocks our
Alpine region with 384 km of route network
offering a spectacular panorama — a mustsee for travellers from all corners of the
globe.

www.graubuenden.ch/ski-and-snowboard

www.graubuenden.ch/culinary
Our tip: The Laax Superpipe.

Laax is home to the largest halfpipe in the world. The Superpipe is one of the “Seven Wonders of Skiing”
located in the “NoName” Snow Park.
www.graubuenden.ch/superpipe-laax

www.graubuenden.ch/railtours
Our tip:

Rhaetian Railway’s Bernina Express takes you over
viaducts, through tunnels, climbing past imposing
peaks and glaciers and over the highest railway
pass in the Alps — the Bernina Pass. Though it has
no geared track sections, the trains inclines of
up to 70 per mille with ease!

www.graubuenden.ch/winter-magic

www.graubuenden.ch/rail-travel-bernina-express

Learn from the Experts.

Cross-country skiing.

Freeriding, snowshoe and ski tours are all
the rage and a great way to go off the beaten
track. To get the best out of the experience,
we recommend you book a knowledgeable
and licensed local guide, to ensure your
trips are safe and enjoyable.

Snowy landscapes, enchanting forests, perfectly groomed trails, sprawling valleys
and frozen lakes. Fans of cross-country skiing
will find some of the best conditions here
in Graubünden. Olympic champion Dario
Cologna calls the region his home and
you are sure to find the most exhilarating
trails suitable for professionals as well
as beginners.

Information on addresses and expert tips
can be found here
www.graubuenden.ch/expert-tips

Additionally, there are many races to watch
or take part in, including the famous
Engadine Ski Marathon.

Our tip: Freeriding in Disentis.

The region of Disentis Sedrun is a winner with
fantastic deep snow slopes. Make early morning
tracks on fresh powder snow and take full
advantage of the varied tracks.

www.graubuenden.ch/cross-country-skiing
Our tip: Upper Engadine—
the marathon route.

www.graubuenden.ch/freeride-disentis

Well-prepared trails (skating or classic) 247 km in
length criss-cross the Upper Engadine landscape
and various side valleys. Whether you are in training
for the ski marathon, want to test your limits on
racing trails or prefer to glide over illuminated night
trails at a later hour, Upper Engadine has the right
cross-country route for you.
www.graubuenden.ch/cross-country-skiing-engadine

Our tip: Try a Biathlon taster session
in Lenzerheide.
With your pulse beating at 180 per minute, make
that split-second change from race to focus,
stand still and hit the target as closely as possible.
This mixture of concentration and shooting accuracy
coupled with the strength and endurance needed
for cross-country skiing makes the biathlon
a challenge for body and mind. Try a 2-hour course
in Lenzerheide to experience the thrills of this
great sport.
www.graubuenden.ch/biathlon-lenzerheide

Important numbers
and addresses.
Institute for Snow and Avalanche Research
SLF, Davos,
Tel. +41 (0)81 417 01 11
www.slf.ch
Swiss Air-Rescue REGA,
Tel. 1414

Families.

Relaxation.

Even more tips.

Find the perfect family holiday in Graubünden. From Ami Sabi’s Snow Wonderland in Laax to the
“Rufalipark” in Obersaxen to the Skateline in the Albula Valley, we have quality family experiences
to suit all. With top care facilities at the many ski schools as well as family-friendly ski pass deals,
Graubünden caters to all families. Combine our family services with the fresh mountain air,
crisp blue skies and scenic views, and you’ll soon see why Graubünden makes for an unforgettable
family experience.

After all that exercise in the fresh air, you can look forward to a well-deserved rest at one of our
wellness hotels, thermal baths or spas. The thermal baths in Vals, the largest hammam in the Alps
in Lenzerheide, and plenty of wellness centres across our many regions invite body and mind to
relax. The whole family can unwind, with younger guests welcome in many pools and spa facilities,
such as Bogn Sedrun.

Hear from the experts and discover
top Graubünden experiences.
Subscribe now at

www.graubuenden.ch/relaxing

www.graubuenden.ch/family
Our tip: Roman-Irish bathing in Scuol.
Our tip: Arosa—Ski lessons included.

Arosa invites your offspring! Less and less kids and teenagers learn how to ski. Arosa would like to bring
its young guests back on the ski slopes and re-awake the joy of snow sports. Unforgettable holidays
for the whole family are guaranteed.
www.graubuenden.ch/arosa-inclusive

Enjoy the combination of two traditional European spa cultures in a relaxing ritual,
by unwinding in our steam baths and sauna.
www.graubuenden.ch/bognengiadina-scuol

www.graubuenden.ch/
newsletter-graubuenden

